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Dear Members,
I was lucky and honoured to attend and judge at the Model United
Nations Assembly (MUNA) last weekend at Swinburne University. The
event was a great success with many students coming from all over the
district. It was a great team effort for both Clubs, the Rotary Club of
Glenferrie and Rotary Club of Chadstone East Malvern. Thank you to
Newton Langford and Chris Don for organising this wonderful event and
of course the many wonderful Rotarians working behind the scenes.
Congratulations to the winning team (sponsored by Glenferrie which now
represent our district in Canberra. We hope that Laura and Archie will be
able to report to us on their experience in June.
May is the month Rotarians develop skills and learn the life of a Rotarian. On Sunday 26th of May at Tabcorp
Park, Melton is the Rotary District 9800 Assembly. This is an opportunity to learn more about what’s
happening in the District and Rotary more broadly. It will run from 8.30 am till lunch time and this year
there will be a Grants Seminar in the afternoon. I encourage members to take this opportunity. Please see
Charles Tran or Don Moore for more information about attending.
Further developing your skills as a Rotarian, The Rotary Leadership Institute is a four part program where
you will learn a little more about Rotary, the early history, traditions, the Rotary Foundation, and its
relevance in the world today. You will make new friends in an enjoyable environment. This program is
perfect for members who have joined Rotary in the last 12 months and indeed people who may be
interested in becoming involved in Rotary activities. We have two programs awaiting your involvement.
You may wish to attend a Program to be held on Sunday the 5th and 19th of May at Montague School in
South Melbourne. Again, please let Charles Tran or Don Moore know if you are interested, I encourage our
newly inducted members and member who have been in the club not more than 2 years to attend.
Charles Tran, President
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Guest Speaker at our last meeting
Our Guest Speaker was journalist Keith Moor.
Keith is currently Insight Editor at the Herald
Sun. Keith studied journalism at West Australian
Institute of Technology before starting a
cadetship at the Perth Daily News in 1979. He
won Australia’s top journalism award, the
Walkley Award for news reporting in 1986.
Keith spoke of crimes he had reported on which
are included in his latest book Mugshots 3. He
spoke of his reporting on the murder of Kylie
Mayberry, a six year old who was found in the
gutter in Donald street Preston in November
1984. Keith spoke of being traumatized by
seeing the body of this young girl. Her killer,
Gregory Keith Davies, was not caught until 32
years later.

 Tuesday May 14th: Speaker: Alister Boyd “Major issues
facing Victorian farmers at the moment
 Tuesday May 14th: Board Meeting
 Saturday May 18th: Boroondara Farmers Market
 Tuesday May 21st: Club Meeting Kooyong. Speaker:
Cheryl Lacey. “Conscious Incompetence: The Epidemic
Gripping Australian Schools”

 Sunday May 26th: District Assembly, Tabcorb Park,
Melton South
 Tuesday May 28th: Russell Howcroft (from ABC’s The
Gruen Factor)
 Tuesday June 4th: Steve Bell “What’s Your Story”?
 Tuesday June 11th: Vocational Visit away from Kooyong
“ForAMeal Project”
 Tuesday June 18th: Youth Night

Next Meeting – May 14 2019

Keith spoke of the DNA Freezer that was set up
as a hunch in 1982 to store samples from crime
scenes. This was done on the premise that DNA
technology in the future would enable the
solving of crimes in the future. In later years
these samples assisted in solving until then
unsolved rape cases.

Alister Boyd is the Grains Group Manager at
the Victorian Farmer’s Federation which is an
advocacy group representing some 6,000
Victorian farmers in a range of sectors
including livestock, grains, intensive
industries, horticulture and dairy. He studied
Agricultural Science at Melbourne University
Prior to the VFF he worked at global
agribusiness company, Cargill, in the Supply
Chain division as the Operations Manager
and also as the Australian Wheat Board in
regional grain accumulation.

He spoke of the time he interviewed Julian
Knight (Hoddle Street Killer) in Pentridge goal.
He recalled he spoke of his time in the Army and
that he blamed the Army for what he did that
night in 1987.
In a similar vein he spoke of the Queen Street
Killer Frank Vidovic who shot eight people in 17
minutes before lunging out of the 11th floor
window to his death. Keith recounted an
episode he had with the “Calabrian Mafia” in
Griffiths where as a young reporter he went to
research the death of Donald Mackay. His book,
Crims in Grass Castles covers this
period.Mugshots 3 is the third in the best-selling
Mugshots series.
Don Moore

Alister was raised in Wodonga and spent
weekends at the family farm where his family
farms crops and cattle, but he now calls
Melbourne home.

SAVE THE DATE(S)
18 and 19 MAY, 2019
Grill’d in Camberwell is raising funds for
Camcare to provide a social inclusion program
for people with disabilities in the kitchen
garden program
Buy a burger and Grill’d will donate $5 from the
sale of each burger.
At Grill’d Camberwell,
879 Burke Road, Camberwell
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MUNA 2019
MUNA is amazing – well for those members who have experienced this event and particularly for our new
members, here is an edited version of the report from Rotary Club of Canterbury’s Youth Services Director,
Anne Josefsberg.
There are so many ways to describe MUNA – exciting, action-packed, amazing and absorbing. Teamed up in
pairs, students undertook research into a nominated country, selected a resolution (a proposer, a seconder,
speakers for, speakers against, final thoughts expressed by the proposer, final thoughts expressed by speaker
against). Delegates from countries sought clarification, offered motions of dissent, and most often of all, points
of order strategically applied to draw more information from the proposer.
The cut and thrust of the event was assessed by a panel of three Rotarians who awarded the following
categories: best male, best female, best costume, first winning team (to go forward the Canberra for the National
MUNA Competition) and second winning team. The first winning team was from Swinburne Senior Secondary
College, Laura and Archie, who represented Saudi Arabia. They performed extremely well. The second winning
team came from MacRobertson Girls High School, Vy and Areeba, who were very close in their performance on
the day (Sunday 28th April). The manner, statistics, facts and figures were absorbed by student delegates and
strategically used in response to clarification and points of order were very impressive. The quality and depth of
language demonstrated conveyed eloquence and a deep understanding of the issues within the resolutions.
The day was so satisfying and I heard one of the delegates declare that she did not believe that there was other
people who had the same level of interest in politics as she did. In a world where it often appears that many
citizens are ignorant of the world around them, I found myself in a room full of current affairs junkies. It was such
a pleasure to be there, surrounded by them, soaking up their intense enthusiasm, passion and raw intelligence
Glenferrie Rotary sponsored three teams: two from Auburn High School and one from Swinburne
Secondary and I am pleased to report that Laura Moorcroft and Archie Macdonald representing Saudi
Arabia took the prize for best debating team and will be heading to Canberra in August.
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Rostered on.....
Farmers Market Roster May 18th 2019
Early Shift

Newton Langford (Captain), Bob Carey, Mark Ellis, Mark
Howlett, Lyn Kneale, Wayne Worladge, Boroondara Cares

Late Shift

Ian Salek (Captain), Tim Gale, Robert Hogan, Peter Moore,
Lynette Spencer, Chris Raw, Boroondara Cares

Salvation Army Bread Run
09/05/2019

Michael Hills

Mark Howlett

16/05/2019

Rod Smith

Cheryl Pisterman

23/05/2019

Lyn Kneale

Bob Carey

30/05/2019

Don Heath

Peter Moore

If you can't fulfil a duty
for any reason, please
find a replacement and
let the rosterer know.

Club Meeting Duty Roster
Set up/Down and
Welcome

Cashier

Cashier

Chair

14/05/2019

Mark Ellis

David Fallick

John Hudson

Newton Langford

21/05/2019

Elizabeth Dumonic

Peter Harris

Liz Andrews

Michael Hills

28/05/2019

Robert Hogan

Mark Howlett

Richard Blakeman

Don Moore

0/06/2019

Mike Berry

Tim Gale

Don Heath

Thelma Hutchison

All rosters for the year are now available in the => Member's Area of the club website.

A busy two months on Youth Exchange

MORE MUNA
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News Extra!!
Hands on Away from
Club (Kooyong) Night
Keep Tuesday 11 June free in your diary for an away from club night. We’ll be participating in a
night preparing emergency food supply packages for distribution in the Philippines, organised by
our friends at Canterbury Rotary. It’ll be a fun night mixing with members of other clubs and
enjoying ourselves whilst doing something of great value.
Places will be limited so get your name in quickly to ensure you get a place. Partners are welcome
to come but members will receive first priority. We’ll keep you informed as the weeks progress and
provide more detailed information closer to the date.
If you want to see just what a fun night it will be go
to: https://www.dropbox.com/s/hpi3f2mn0yud7ux/ForAMeal_PackingDay_Edit03B.mp4?dl=0
(The video was recorded at the recent Multi District Conference in Melbourne.)
For further information and to register for a place, please contact Michael Hills, Director Vocational
Services at mjihills@gmail.com or 0424 271 724.
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